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Originall y conceived as a "p ublic relati ons" tool and underta ken because
many other AlA chapt ers were doing the same sort of th ing, the New Mexico
Architect fir st appeared as a monthly publication in March , 1959. It was a
resounding flop! The product ion of self-s tyled profess ionals in the field of public
relations, whose relatin g might have been public if not very professional, the
magazine lost money. It had little visual appeal and less prest ige.
Wh ile slight improvements of format were made in succeed ing issues, it
was not unt il the magazine committee was able to secure the editorial services
of Dr. David Gebhard, then Director of the Roswell Mu seum and A rt Cent er,
tha t the NMA became a publication of professional statu re. The Chapter's Magazine Commit tee, under the leadership of W . M iles Brittelle, Sr., Chapter President,
and the new Editor completely overhauled the format and contents. The result
of thi s new direction was the handsome November, 1959 issue. The magaz ine
became a steady bimonthly with the March-April, 1960 issue.
The presen t editors took over wit h the September-Oct ober, 1960 issue when
Dr. Gebhard left to teach arch it ectural design and history at -the University of
Istanbul. Now director of the Art Mu seum, University of Califo rnia at Santa
Barbara and no longer on the NMA staff, David is a frequent cont ributor to the
magazine. The recen t series of art icles on the Fred Harvey hotels are by him.
So much for history !
The NMA is designed to presen t architecture to the public and to stimulate
archit ectural thought and even controversy among the public and the profession
itself. W ith occasional "Glimpses of the Past" we present the archit ect ural herita ge
of New Mexico. By publishing new buildings we try to acquaint the public with
the current work of the profession. In articles and reprints we hope to indicate
the thoughts and directions which our profession is exploring in dealing with the
environment in which we all live.
The editors wish to express their grati tude to the various contri butors to
past issues and they take this opportuni ty to solici t articles, buildings, thought s and
let ters for possi ble inclusion in forthcoming issues.
The editors wish also to express their grati tude to the Chapter President,
W. Kern Smith, for his st rong support; to Van Dorn Hooker for faith full y handling
the problems of ci rculation; to Mr. and Mrs. W M iles Brittelle, Sr., without
whom the magazine would not exist. M rs. Britte lle is our fa ithful keepe r of
purses tri ngs; M iles Britte lle is everything else: Chair man of the Magazine Committee, Advertisi ng Direct or, fin ancial birddog and grand sachem. - J.P.c. ; B.B.
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This is th e first of four articles in th e N MA in
which various characte ristics and pr oblem s of Santa
Fe architecture and urban plannin g will be di scussed
b)' and with Lewis Mumford. Su bsequent issues of the
ma gazin e will conside r th e pro blem of the histor ic
styte ordanance fo r S anta Fe, th e m eans of achiev ing
architectural harmon v in a chang ing com m unity and
plans to regulat e S anta Fe's patt ern of growth .
This series grew out of a small supper and an evening of informal di scussion arran ged b)' Mr. J. B.
Jackson and the staff of LA ND SCAPE ma gazin e at th e
tim e of Mr . Mumford's visit to th e cit)' last April.
A tap e recording which [olloiced th e conve rsation fo rm s
the basis of th ese text s. Occasional sent ences ha ve been
reworded for th e sake of clarity and th e orde r has
necessar il y been somewhat rearran ged to allow a diuisia n of th e sing le disc uss ion int o four shorter part s.
Edit orial work on these articles leas done bv Bainbridge Bunting.
Th e informality and spontane ity of th e occasion
should be k ept in mind as on e reads these remarks.
Mr. Mumford and oth er parties quoted have seen th e revised accounts and hav e very gene rously conceded
th eir appearan ce in print.
Th e edito rs of the N .lIA are extreme ly grateful fo r
th is permission. It is, of course, a great hon or fo r a
small regi onal publication to present the opinions of
a person of Lewis Mumford's stature. But even m ore,
th e edito rs are consc ious of th e serv ice th ev perform in
giving th e archit ects and architectural pu bl ic of New
Mex ico an op portuni ty to share in Mr. Mum ford's
v iew s. Th ese articles cannot help but becom e important
points of reference in an )' futur e plan s and dis cus sion s
of Ne w Mexico architecture.

D
D
D
Mr. Mum ford: I co uld n' t face an oth er publi c leeture. I' ve been giving suc h a number of th em . . . . .
nd I am a littl e fri ghten ed a bo ut di scu ssin g the pro blem s of th e anta Fe ar ea and thi s whol e New Mexi co
cu lt ure a fte r ha vin g been her e just three da ys. Aft e r
bein g in a pl ace fo r on ly th ree da ys only a very grea t
au tho r ity would be a b le to say a ny th ing, a nd, if he wer e
sens ib le, he would keep hi s mouth shut. And yet so me
of th e things I hav e learned ab out oth er parts of th e
world do hav e application to thi s area , whi ch is al so
a part of th e world . It migh t be valuable for us to di scuss th ese matter s.
I don 't kn ow the desert co untry at all well - I
kn ow a little of it in th e sta te of Wa shingt on ; I'v e been
in Arizona and I'm fa scinated by it. But I ca n only
g ive yo u my fir st, ver y rou gh impression s. I'm reall y
her e. however , to learn from yo u and to ge t a little
bett er kn owl edge of what you a re doing.
Yet so me things ha ve impressed me du rin g th ese
three da ys. I had a ver y goo d morning yesterday with
Mr. Jones go ing around thi s imm ediate area, not doin a
it iust by ca r hut al so on foot , and I got a little of

~I II

In for d

th e feel ing of the pl ace. So metimes it happen s that
things yo u see abo ut a city d ur ing th e fir st 12 hours
a re mor e sha r ply incised o n yo ur mind a nd so metimes
tru er th an th e thi ngs yo u di scover a fte r bein g th er e for
12 mo nth s when yo ur impression s become blurred . At
least yo u ha ve my sharp imp ressio ns thi s eve ning .
Wha t is th e traditi on of thi s desert co untry? Wh at
do yo u reall y face her e '? 'I he land itself is so differ ent from th e part of the world wher e I liv e, th e lu sh
dair y co untry of Duch ess County, lew York, that I
perhaps ca n see with g re a t sha r pness what yo ur va lu es
ar e. It is a kind of sta rkness and au sterit y in the landsca pe itsel f whi ch has a specia l va lue of its own. I am
very g la d to see th a t few people her e ha ve engage d in
th e futil e pastt im e th ey indulge in in California of
g ro wing g rass lawn s. Grass lawn s a re a n absurdit y in
most of Ca lifornia . Th ey ca n be cu lt iva ted only with
immen se effo rt a nd ex t rav ag a nt use o f wat er. In dr y
a reas yo u are co mma nde d by th e climat e and th e landsca pe to use th e natural vege ta tion and to keep it
relativel y au ster e. Th er e is g re a t beauty in thi s au sterity. If it got clutter ed up with eithe r foliage or mao
chines that don 't bel on g her e, it would be too bad.
Th e qualit y of the desert is so me th ing that yo u hav e to
pr eservc. And yet it tak es a stro ng so u l to liv e in the
desert.
Th en th er e is a no the r as pec t of the desert th at is
verv imp orta nt. Th at is th e oas is, a pl ace wher e wat er
is sufficien tIy p lentifu l so th at yo u can have tr ees a nd
shrub bery, a place where yo u ca n have a bett er cl ima te
for dail y enjoyment th an yo u co u ld under th e harsh
sun o r in th e harsh co ld of desert itself. Th e pr oblem
of a city situated in desert country lik e thi s is to
cr eat e an oa sis - partl y a phy sical oa sis and part ly
a soc ia l oa sis.
On e ca n find thi s kind of oas is her e and th er e in
th e o lde r parts of Sa nta Fe and in so me of th e newer
devel opment s too. Th e littl e cul-de -sacs - I was in one
yesterday - are marvel o us ex a mples of how the architecture of a n oasis sho uld be ar ra nge d. [l;ot th e usu al
straight stree t of hou ses, hut a circle of buildings mor e
o r less h idde n fr o m eac h othe r by shru bbe ry, cove re d
by tr ees, producin g a min iature oas is with a n exce llent
micr o-climat e and a fin e human enviro nment. That applies to th e city as a whol e; it sho uld be a n oas is.
You should be able to recognize Santa Fe, or an y
other small town in thi s region , by the richness of its
vege ta tio n, with more tr ees and varied kinds of bu sh es.
But it sho uld n' t be just a ph ysical oas is or a botanical
oas is ; it oug ht to be a soc ia l oas is. You want th e city.
to ex ist as a place wher e people co me togeth er , ben efittin g by each othe r's co mpa ny. Our fr ontier Am erica
was too often sett led by peopl e wh o tried to ge t a way
fr om th eir neighbors a nd thi s bad h abit ha s remained
one of th e co nsta nt features of Am eri can life. Th ey
would spo il a section of land or a neighborhood and
then draw awa y a little furth er in stead of stay ing on
the s uo t and coo pera ting with th eir neighbors to im-
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Left. Housing develo pment [or

married

students. University o] Calilornia, Berkeley,
Calijomio, IVurstcr. Bernadi and Emmons.
architects. Project still under construction,
Below. COIIllIIUllilr house. Frijoles Canyon.
Bandelier National Jlounmcllt. near anta
Fe. N. M. Photo: Nea' ,Il cx ico Department
o] Del'cloplllcllt and Tourism,

Tlie Pueblo communit y liouse accom modated several hundred people during its
heyda," in the sixteenth century, Consisting
oj some 250 rooms 011 the ground Jloor. it
leas nco and three stories in height. Rooms
and terraces opened to/card the semi-circalar courtyard where dailr activities oj the
communit v centered and icliere the kivas
[ceremonial rooms) tcere also located.
Limited access to the compound along the
Jlat side insured saJetr [rom enemy assaults
and lurnished a protected area wherein the
child could play' [reel y and salely ioithout
the ill/mediate su peruision o] his particular
parent,
Although illcom parablr diJ[erent in accommodation and appearance. the Berkeley
housing development has one essential point
o] agreement with the pueblo. Hostile ell"
ments [todav it is wheeled traJJic and noise)
are screened out by banl...s o] dwellings and
walls oj planting, A protected nucleus ill
the heart o] each residential block [orms a
earden area ultere children can plar ill sa]etv uliile their mothers go about their manr
other household duties.

pr ove what th ey had. Th e city
oas is. We have for gott en th at.

esse ntia lly a soc ial

Thi s is the so rt o f thin g that I th ink yo u sho uld be
th ink ing of when you lay out new housi ng com munities.

People tend , when they think of thei r ideal home,
to pi cture one as fa r as poss ib le from th e cen ter of
town. How unfortunate ! For two reasons. Firs t, as ]
sa id, it' s an ordea l to live in the desert and not ha ve
sufficient company . ome of us ar e suff iciently develop ed sp iritua lly so that we ca n face that ordea l; but
most of us require companionship, fri end ship, neighbors who will help when we ar e ill or when some
cr isis occurs. So the habit of spread ing out int o th e
ope n country does n' t see m to me to be one that sho uld
be indefinitel y enco uraged, a nd thi s for a ver y int er esting reason. Not at all becau se it spo ils th e landscape.
Here in Sa nta Fe these ado be houses which are sp rea ding over the landscap e, furth er and furth er from the
ci ty, blend int o the landscap e. Set in the midst of
pi no n trees, th ey're not ugl y ; they're no t disfi gurements. Th ey are reall y part of the desert itself; they
have the sa me cha racter istics. So I wouldn 't say tha t
on aesth eti c gro unds thi s sprea d-out is as und esirable
as it is in man y othe r parts of the country . So far it
has been handled fairl y well. But I do think th at
a fte r a while th e peopl e who li ve ther e will rea lize
thai there were va lues in the heart of old an ta Fe
with its pl easant littl e cul-de-sacs and irrigati on ca na ls,
wher e tr ees ca n fl ou ri sh an d one ca n get a few p lan ts
to bl oom. An d secondly, there are th e va lues of ne ighborliness and access ibility, of having cho ices wh ich you
don 't ha ve when you a re by your self out in the midst of
un occupi ed country .

I would em phasize again th e fac t that yo u shou ld
be ab le to recogni ze San ta Fe by the richness of its
vegetation, not by the nu mber o f neon signs, nor the
numh er of gas sta tions a long the en tra nce road , nor
the s pra wl of supe rma rkets. Superma rkets in a ny corn mun it v sho uld be sca led down to the size of the co mmunit y. Th e sca le of so me of yo ur big supe rma rkets
her e is wron g for a city of 50,000. It is ab surd that
people her e hav e to go two mil es in a car to get a loaf
of br ead ju st as people ha ve to do in a metrop olitan
suburbia. Th er e should be mor e sma ll markets run by
people who ar e now almos t on rel ief, peopl e who would
then have a va lua ble contr ibution to mak e to the cornmu nit y.

IS

You ha ve a great trad iti on her e in New Mexico
whi ch until now ha s been terribl y negl ected. Th e In dians, espec ia lly the Pu eblo Indians, had a noti on o f
a cohere nt community lif e in whi ch th ere was a grea t
deal of mutual aid. A ch ild grew up not only und er
th e eyes of hi s mother and a few othe r ch ildre n, hut
with a whole nest of moth er s and uncl es and aunts
who al so had some influence on hi s lif e. Thi s sugges ts
an interesting pr obl em for the ar chitect when he designs a new subdivision. How a re you go ing to reli eve
the modern moth er of 24-h our duty of lookin g aft er
childre n in a two-gen er ati on famil y, when one need s a
three-generation famil y in order to reli eve her of th e
incessant grind and harrassment of dail y duties ? Th er e
was a tim e when you could ha ve serva nts to do th ese
things. Ver y few peopl e tod ay ca n a ffor d th e servants
necessary to run a goo d househ old . Th er efor e, you
have to introdu ce int o th e very community pattern itself an arrangement of fam ili es th at will enab le a little
assistance to be given ba ck and forth, and will g ive th e
child itself the effect of ha vin g gra ndpa re nts a nd uncles
and au nts a ro und even th ough th ese bl ood relati ons
a re not actuall y on hand .

It happens that my fri end \Villiam Wurster , the
university ar chit ect in Berk eley, ha s designed a new
gr oup of houses for graduate students whi ch , without
goin g ba ck to the Puebl o sty le of ar chit ecture, ha s reinstated its principle. He ha s gro ups of houses so ar ranged that in each gro uJl ther e is a playground in
th e middle with limited and contro lle d entra nces . Th e
little int erior oasis of grass and tr ees of these hou ses
look very mu ch like an old pu ebl o, as a matter of
fact, and the chil dre n ar e perfectl y sa fe th er e und er th e
eyes of mor e than th eir own imm ediate parent s. Th e
whole group turns its ba ck on the r oad s and small
parking lots placed at int ervals ar ound the community .

Since Sa nta Fe is a unique town , so differ ent in
its p ro blems fr om th ose of a lmos t a ny town ] kn ow,
either in the eas t or west, it sho uld be built according
to the ri ght sca le and in accordance with its own charac ter. You r popul ati on is gro wing slowly and yOll
sho uld th ank heaven for th at , but yo u sho uld see th at
the new enter pr ises th at come in do not enti rely vio late
th e sp irit of the comm un ity . It is a h ideous misfo rtune
- and a n exa mp le of ina deq ua te pla nn ing and for esig h t - th at the squa re that hold s all your sta te ad ministra tive build ings sho uld have a scream ing lin e
of gasoline sta tions on one side of it.

If you take the pa tte rn of Sa nta Fe from some
othe r pa rt o f the co untry, you are go ing to mak e it
even wor se than its bad parts ar e now - and there ar e
bad parts! I read in the paper yester day that you ar e
go ing to get Feder al fund s for urban renewal. Thi s is
a very grnve dan ger becau se most of the urban renewal
pr oj ects ar e so bureau crat icall y co nce ived and so mecha nica lly orga nized that they ar e almost prime exampl es of how not to build hou sin g for an y gro up,
wheth er rich or poor. And th e cur ious thing is that
the poor and the rich a re both condemned to Iive in
hi gh-rise apartment s in most parts of th e world.
] sho uld hop e that the people in Santa Fe who ar e
pr ep ar ed to do urban renewal pr oj ects will fight Wa shington tooth and nail to get someth ing that reall y corresponds to th e need s of a modern community and to
the needs of a regi on Iike lew Mexico and not let the
standard pattern g uide their design s.
Well, I've sai d eno ugh, I th ink ,
responses and to g ive you a cha nce
oug ht to know abo ut thi s regi on
thin gs you are pl anning to do. Now
I've tak en more ti me th an I meant.

to loosen up your
to tell me what I
and what furth er
the fl oor is yo ur .

Mr. So /nit : Ir. Mumford. I feel it is incorrect to
describe Santa Fe as bein g i'n th e desert. This is a
public ima ge which we hop e to dissipate. ] do not
think th at our altitude or ou r type of vegetation co rresp ond s with the public conce ption of a desert whi ch
is one o f sear ing temp eratu res and extre me a ridity
such as one find s in the so uthe rn parts of lew Mexico
and Ari zona.
Mr. Mumford : Oh, ] wasn 't thinking of the Gobi
desert or th e Sahara, but the se mi-dese rt. Any country
that ha s to guar d its water su pply ver y care fully is
on the verge of bein g a desert. And if it doesn't guar d
its wat er , it will soo n be desert.
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Rendering 0/ New York City Housing Authority's Simkhovitch Housing Project in Manhattan.
Architects-Engineers: Frederic P. Wiedersum Associates, New York, N.¥.

For the 3rd straight time on New York housing projects •••

every contractor set a lower price
for concrete than steel!
five or more contractors competed each time. In
every case, thei r bids favored concrete. The New
York City Housing Authority asked for bids on
alternate designs for its last three projects. Each
time, savings were reported by using concrete
frame and floor construction:
Woodrow Wilson Houses, 1959. N ine contractors bid lower in concrete than in steel (actually
7 of the 9 bid concrete lower than anyone offered
steel! ). For the three 20-story buildings, concrete
saved $313,180.
Borgia Butler Houses, 1961. Six contractors bid.
Each set a lower price for concrete than for steel.
Savings for four 21-story apartments: $737,540.
Simkhovitch Houses, 1961 . Five contractors bid.
All bid lower for concrete than for steel. For six

21-story apartments, concrete saved $704,000.
Such savings were not unexpected. Concrete has
been the Authority's preference for the last fifteen
years. In 1947 the NYCHA took bids for the Lillian Wald 16-building project. $880,000 in savings
with concrete resulted. So a decision was ma de to
stay with concrete for future projects.
In the intervening years many concrete framed
projects, completed or in partial operation, provided housing for many families. Concrete saved
the Housing Authority millions of dollars.
Build ers of a ll sizes are demonstra ting that when
America builds for beauty, durabili ty and economy
. .. it builds with concrete! For more information,
write for free copy of "Continuity in Concrete
Building Frames." (U.S. and Canada only.)

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
120 Mad e ira Drive, N.E., Albuquerque, New Mexico

A national organization to imp rove and extend the uses of concrete

FOR STRUCTURES •••
MODERN

concrete.

120 Made ira Drive, N. E., Albuquerque, New Mexico
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Th e Eleventh Annual Hegional Conf er ence, Western Mountain Regi on, A.LA., was held at Sun Vall ey,
Idaho. It was enjoyed by th ose in att endance, and it
was, perhaps, even produ cti ve. Th e accomm odati ons
wer e co mfortable, the food goo d, the drinks pl entiful.
Th e weather ran ged from sunny-wurm to rain y-old .
Th e three da ys scheduled for the Confere nce wer e
load ed with activities, including time for the acti vit y
of loafing. Th e officia l welcoming cere monies of Thursda y morning wer e, it seemed to me, unu suall y and
ther efore excelle ntly short ! This allowed for speedy
entry into the fir st seminar, " Expa nded Servi ces." Th e
parti cipants ar e on a one-year's road show for National Headquarter s at the Octa gon . Th eir j ob: ex pand
the horizons of th e pr ofession by expla ining the "expanded services" co ncept. Th ey did a good sell ing job.
Rob ert Hastin gs, F.A.I.A ., pr esid ent of th e Detroit
firm of Smith, Hin chman & Gr yll s Associates, Inc., explained the br oad idea. Th e a rchitect must be abl e to
co mpete success fully with the " package deal er" such
as the Austin Company. He detailed th e desire for th e
ar chitect to become involv ed in the j ob at the ea rl iest
decision - making stage. Th e ar chit ect must be in a
position to offer the cli ent feasibilit y studies and al so
be abl e to discuss th e eco nomics and finan cin g of the
proj ect. Th e ar chit ect must be .in a position to aid in
the decision of th e " wha ts and hows" of a proj ect,
rather than the existing case wher e he is onl y present ed
with a preconceived and pr edi gested building pr ogram.
Geor ge E. Kassabaum, A.I.A. , a principal in th e
firm of Hellmuth, Obata & Kassabaum, Inc., of I.
Loui s, expanded furth er on Mr. Ha stin g's remarks, and
ex pla ined that the sma ll ar chitectural firm is not being sup pla nted by thi s new conce pt. Quite to th e contrary. The national program is design ed to acquaint
the profession as a whol e with the possibilities of expanding horizons of the entire profession. IL is well
known that the largest firm s have been engage d in
thi s wider pr ogram for some yea rs. For their own sur vival sma lle r firm s must now realiz e the need of provid ing mor e services to their cli ent. As Mr. Kassab aum
ex p la ined, the sma ll firm sho uld ava il itself of consultants in the areas of real estate, finance, and space
use, ju st as it now employs eng ineer ing co nsultants.
\Vhy ar e "ex pa nded" or "co mprehe nsive" services
important ? "Simply to create mor e beauty and to mak e
more mon ey." Actuall y, the ar chitectural profession did
man y of these things in the past as part of its job ,
but toda y "society is putting less and less reliance
on th e ar chit ect as a creator of environment." He must
ge t back int o the busin ess of exe rting a maj or influ en ce on the design of our citysc ape and landscap e.
Mr. Robert Alexa nde r, F.A.LA. of Los Angeles explained the work th at his Nationa l A.LA. Committee
ha s done on the revision and up -dating of the Sta ndar ds
of Profession al Practice. In order to encompass . the
expanding sights of the profession, the Comm itt ee found
that its main job was one of rewording, clarificati on
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and some br oad enin g of the existing standa rds. It al so
sugge sts that the Mandatory Standards be both expand ed and mad e mor e flexibl e in such ar eas, for exa mp le, as th e meth ods of ag ree ment with the cli ent.
Thi s new pr ogram is designed to br oaden th e pr ofession - to pr ovid e for TOTAL ARCHITECTURAL
S EHVICES, with the ar chitect becomin g th e focal point
of the entire pr oj ect, i.e., the coo rd inator.

•

•

•

New Regional By-Laws were passed at the aft ernoon busin ess session. Th ese by-laws ar e design ed to
clarify the duti es of the officers, and to bring th e r eo
gion int o a mor e work abl e unit. Th e old by.laws, ap·
par cntly, wer e ju st 10 0 unclear to be effective working
tools.

•

•

•

Th e Frida y morning pan el bor e the titl e, " The
Influen ce of Design on Ar chitecture," and was modera ted by Dougla s Haskell , Editor of ARCH ITECTUR·
AL FORU/II. Hobert Alexand er , F.A.I.A. , discussed th e
three " boxes" of .a rch itecture : the " r igid box," as exemplified by th e work of Mies van der Roh e ; the " antibox" of Frank Lloyd \'hight and Bru ce Goff ; and
the "c ave box," such as th e work of Le Cor busier. Mr.
Alexander br oke these three main catago r ies down int o
va r ious sub-gro ups. Th e " r igid box " seems to br eak
down int o man y branches such as the shoe -box or th e
tat ooed-box (the Iibrnry at th e niversit y of Mexico
City), or th e Sweets-cata log ue.box (the cur ta ins of
g lass on New York 's Fifth Avenu e ). Mr. Alexander
catego r ized some of his own bu ildings in thi s fashion.
Th er e is an oth er ar ea of design influence, according to the speaker : the " sculptured forms," which is
best illustrated by the TW A Building at Idlewild Airport by Eer o Saar inen. Mr. Alexander menti oned what
is, to him , the real mena ce in ar chitectu re toda y: the
"s hor n-ho rn" ar chit ect, who shoe horns fun cti onal needs
int o a form not necessaril y suited to th e task. He
used the auditorium at M IT as an example of thi s.
I am not sure what the point of all thi s is, unl ess
one feel s that all ar chitecture must be categorized. A
great man y colorfu l phrases can be deri ved by categor izing : the "c osmetic" ar chit ecture ref erred to by
Alb ert Dr exler of the Museum of Modern Art ; " Brutalism" or even" [eo-Bruta lism ;" and now th e " boxes"
outlined by Mr . Alexand er. It ca n mak e for an int er esting, pr ovocati ve, and often amu sin g talk (with slides,
of course ), when given by as excelle nt a speaker as
Robert Alexander.
O'Neil Ford , F.A.I.A., of San Antonio, Texa s, the
other panel memb er , is disturbed ab out th e pr esent
state of ar chitecture, cities, and architects. He is not
satisfied with the general work which is bein g done by
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CHURCHES COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS HIGHWAY
STRUCTURES
Only a few of the many
uses for pre -stressed concrete.

TALK TO YOUR
MARTI N MARl ETTA REPRESENTATIVE
A CONSTRUCTION
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IRA B. MILLER
District Manager
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for New Mexico 's t h riv ing
bu ild ing industry since 1942
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th e pr ofcssion ; in fact , he is not pl eas ed with th e work
whi ch he him self is produ cin g. Perhaps, th er e is too
mu ch demand for cha nge, fashi on , and pr odu cti on
s pee d .
Mr . Ford sho wed beautiful s lides of th e Geo rg ia n
architecture of England and Am erica . As he pointed
out, the archit ects had tim c to give all cntion to minute
detai ling of each bui ldin g and tim e to develop a tru e
architectural style . Certainl y, toda y's ar chitect mu st
tak e tim e to detail , even though too man y s imp ly pa ss
thi s j ob on to S wee ts ca ta log ue. Hob ert Al exander ,
ea rl ier in th c morning, ex presse d thi s sa me necd .
Mr. Ford is di sturbed by th e pr of essi on 's apparent
desire not to c r iticize its own work. He sho wed man y
slides illustrating how mu ch of tod a y's a rc h itec t-de s igned work is reall y quite poo r. Hc ca lle d for mu ch
mor e intra-profession criticism. He does not approve
o f th e A.I.A. ad opting an y kind of protecti ve scree n
suc h as th e Am erican Medi cal Association. " We ca n
ca re mor e for architecture and not ge t inv olv ed with
all th e fashi on s that co me down th e pik e. Ar chitects
mu st have more love for a rc h itec ture."

•

•

•

Th e aturda y morning sho rt bu sin ess sess ion was
co nce rned with th e acceptance of th e Wyoming Chapter 's invitati on for next yea r's regi onal co nfere nce , and

th e nomination of member s to se rve on th e Regi onal
Judicial Committee.
Th e Uta h Ch apter p resent ed th e Downt own Sa lt
Lak e Cit y's Second Century Pl an imm ediatel y foll owing th e bu sin ess meeting. Dean L. Gusta vson , Chairman ,
tah Chapter 's Development Plan Committee,
gav e a th orough and fa scinating presentation of th e
plan. Th e work was don e by member s o f the Chapter
who donated th eir tim e and tal ents. Th e amount of donat ed tim e has now reach ed some th ing lik e 6,800 manhours. A cor po ration, Th e Planning Associati on , In c.,
was formed at the insti gati on of th e Cha ptc r, with a
board of direct or s co mposed of th e leading citizens
of th e alt Lak e Cit y. This co r po ra tio n raised so me
.35,000.00 to pa y th e cos t of a planning co ns ult a nt, a
traffic cons ulta nt, and a tourist co ns ulta nt. as well as.
to pa y for normal o ffice pr oducti on ex pe nses, publica :
tion ex pe nses, e t cetera. Complete coo pe ra tion was
achi eved with th e Cit y and Count y Pl anning Departments, and enthus iastic citizens' su ppo rt ha s been maintained throughout. Th e result of th e two yea rs of work
was shown in detail at Sun Valley. It is certa inly g ratifyin g to see wh at architect s ca n do to sho w th e wa y
towards bett er cities. towards mor e beautiful cities.
towards mor e eco non~ ica ll y sta ble cities.
I beli eve th at it is of be ne fit fo r each of us to in·
cur the ex tra effo rt an d ex pe nse to a tte nd a nd to participate in th ese regi on al meetings. It might even be a
good idea if th ose who att end th em for th e soc ial as pects al so make th e effo rt to be at the bu sin es meet- J. P. C.
ings.

AIRPORT VETERINARY HOSPITAL, EL PA SO
George C. Staten, Architect

Most any contemporary commercial building is made up in major par t of pre-designed, manufac tured compcnents.
But ler components beyond saving the archit ect time and work are of a uniform high quality unobta inable in any other
way for so little cost. The new Ai rport Veterinary Hospital in EI Paso now under constructicn will be an outstanding
example of the variety, color, interest and total pleasing effec t an archit ect can achieve with the Butler Building System of s.cndord, eosy to work with components.

THE

BANE S COMPANY, INC.

ALBUQUERQ UE

EL PASO

FARMINGTON
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FENESTRA BUILDING PRO DUCTS- Windows, Doors, Panels
BARBER-COLMA N CO.--Overhead Doors, all typ es
STRAITS MA NUFACTURING CO.-Plastic Folding Doors
CAPITOL PRODUCTS CORP.-Aluminum Windows
RICHMOND FIREPROOF DOOR CO.- S pecial Holl ow Metals
AMERICAN W INDOW COMPA NY

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. o. Box 972 • MAin 2-1321
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

P. O. Box 1391 • JAckson 6·5611
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO
Cleo Burger

Wm. CBil1l Derby

MANUFACTURERS

OF

CINCRETE

AND

PUMICE

BLOCKS

WE ARE PRO UD
TO REPRESENT THE
P. O. Box 1063-Albuquerque, N. M.- 530 Bridge Blvd., SW

Monarch Tile Co.

Te lephone CHape l

2-3243

Robinson Brick & Tile Co.
Summit P r essed Brick Co.
MANUFACTURERS :

Mosaic Tile Co.

PRE-FABRICATED wood roof trusses
MASTER HUNG prehung door units

Ru sswin H ar dwa r e
Dusing & Hunt
Metal Doors & F rames
Ar ketex Ceramics Co.
CarlyIe Qua i-ry Tile Co.
beca use we sincere ly feel t hat in every
case th ey are am ong the lead ers in their

REPRESENTI NG:
AMERICAN FABRICATORS COMPANY for
glued laminated arches, beams and
purlins
GLIDE A FOLD bi fold doors
MODULUX fiberesin modular kitchen
cabinets and vanitories

respecti ve lines. Let both th em and us
help wit h your prob lems in t hei r f ields .

NI:W MI:XIC() MAVI3LI:
ANI) TILl: C().~ INC.
243-5541

-

414 Second St., S.W.
Albuquerque
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NEW MEXICO'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS
AND REPRESENTATIVES OF
COMPONENTS FOR THE BUILDING
INDUSTRY
REMODEL
RESI DENTIA L
COMMERC IAL
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2ND ANNUAL CONFERENCE
NEW MEXICO CHAPTER . . . A.I.A.

HOSTS:

the Santa Fe Section, AI.A .

DAT E S:

April 19 and 20, 1963

P LAC E :

the La Fonda Hotel, Santa Fe

SUB .JEC T :

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY
Sub-soil Investigation s
For Structural and Dam Foundations

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construction Materials

THE UGLINESS AROUND US

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
Th e Santa ection wishes to invite all read er s of
th e NMA to atte nd thi s conference on the subjec t of
ug liness. We wish to explore with you th e proh lem of
ugliness and its impl icati ons. Is it a pro blem of design ? Is it a prob lem of socia l d isinteg ra tio n? Is it
reall y a new probl em, or has it alwa ys been with us ?
Is our enviro n ment wor sening, or is it ju st that mor e
and more people ar e contributing to a man-wide en"ironm ent ? Or is it becau se peopl e sim ply don ' t care
and a re qui te content to live in the pr esent environmen t, add ing even mor e uglin ess to it as long as it
is financiall y pr ofitab le ?

532 Jefferson St., N. E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322

P. O. Box 41 01
Alb uquerque
New Mexico

How to get on a

T he stimu lating ros ter of panelists includes :

J. B. Jackson, publisher and editor of LAN DSCAPE magazine

Oliver LaFarge, frequent contributor to the
NEW YORKER magazine and winner of a
Puli tzer Prize for his novel,
LAUGH ING BOY

Winfield Scott, nation ally known poet
Rudolph Keive, M. D., psychiatrist
Albert Solnit, AI.P., Chief Planner, New Mexico
State Planning Office.

Richard Snibbe, AI.A, organizer of the first conference on WH O IS RESPONSIBLE FOR
UGLINESS? held last Spring at the Plaza
Hotel in New York City
Lett ers have gon e ou t to O'Nei l Ford, F.A.LA. o f
Sa n An tonio, Texa s, to Miss Elizabeth Th ompson , West
Coas t Senior Edi tor of ARCHI TECT RAL FO R M,
and to Lloyd nedaker , Regional Director of A. LA.
Th ese indi viduals hav e exp ressed an int er est in attending but they mu st chec k the actual da tes ag a inst
th ei r ca lendars. Lellers have also gon e to othe r po ten tial pa nel ists.
And th ere will be eating, drinking a nd merrymaking ! \ e welc ome all in ter ested read er s. And th is
would be a wonderfu l excuse, if you need one, to
mak e a trip to Sa nta Fe in Ap r il.

It's easy when you install an air conditioning system. Simply buy
the ma jor components from different manufacturers-refrigeration
equipment here, cooling and heating coils there, and fa ns somewher e else. Put them together. Then try to fixresponsibility for their
performance. And there you are-going round and round.
Perhaps you've saved a few dollars. But whom will you call if
mechanical trouble develops? Which component needs attention?
Where will yo u turn for service? The answers come easily when you
deal with one responsi ble supplier of major components- able to
keep the equipment in firstcless operating condition.
Although not th e only air conditioning manufacturer offer ing
a broad line of components, Carrier is best prepared to serve the
owner should trouble come. For our company and our dealers maintain the la rges t and best·trained service organization in the business.

SPECIFY~
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For additional information, write to : John Conron,
P. O. Box 935, Santa Fe.
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i ncreasingl y the public attention of Albuquerquians
is focused on their zoo . Th is fact is evidenced by attendan ce figur es (last year some 250,000) as well as
th e nil/libel'S of news items concerning the zoo that
appeared in the local pap ers. But this increasin g popularity of zoos is not restricted to Albuquerque or even
to the Unted Stat es. it is seen all over the world. in
a separat e column Zoo Director, Dr. I vo Pogla yen , gives
some of the reasons for th is growing aicareness of the
zoo as an important public institution.

No New Mexican , nativ e or adopted, is unaware
of the emergence of Albuquerque as a full-fledged city.
Growth has been rapid and the growing pains commensurate. But one by one, the city has gradually assumed most of the fun ctions and symbols of city-hood:
a civic symphony, a muni cipal auditorium, gargantuan
shopping centers, plans for building a civic administrative center, throughwa ys and overpasses, publi c golf
courses and also a zoo. Thi s latt er institution by itself can serv e to mirror Albuquerque's devel opm ent
in the past decad e and to indi cate its aspirations for
still greater achievement s in the near future.
Fr om ver y humble beginnings in 1929 the zoo
ha s gro wn in size and qualit y, and the plans projected
for the next few years will , when car ried to completion , give Albuquerque a most creditable institution.
Th e account of the zoo that follow s deals onl y with
one aspect of the zoo's improvements - its phy ical
design a nd expansion. No att empt is made her e to discus the extrao rdina ry developm ent of its zoolog ica l
collec tion which is, aft er all, the raison d'etre of a zoo
and for which the Dir ector deserves even greater credit.
Th e upturn in affairs at the zoo began in the
spring of 1955 with the appointment of Dr. Ivo Pogla yen as Dir ector. t the time that Dr. Poglayen assumed his resp onsibilities the zoo consisted of a handful of out-dated ba r and wire cages for large animal s,
a bri ck monk ey house, a few post and wir e fences that
look ed more like a dilapidated cor ra l than a zoolo gical
ga rden, swamp-like ponds for du cks and aligator s and
a miscellany of wood or wir e cages for 50 rin g-necked
pheasant s and a Iew oth er fowl.
During the fir st seaso ns the new Dir ector had hi s
hands more than full tending the anima ls, cleaning up
the pr emises and planting tr ees and bushes in the
public ar eas and the pens. It was not until 1957 that
lQ

a slo w start was mad e on essential constr uction - public guard rails in fr ont of pens and a few desperately
needed shelters and cages . In th e autumn of 1957 th e
zoo fir st received pr ofessional ar chitectural att ention
when Stanley and ~ right were appointed consultants.
Th e fir st maj or ar chit ectural addition was not
long in appearing for in June of the next year the sea
lion pond and the otte r and ra coon exh ibits wer e dedicated. Th e success of this first und ertaking was
du e to the happ y und erstanding and coo peration
which develop ed at the outset between the zoo's director , the a rchitects, the consult ing sculpto r, l\Ir. Herbert Goldman, the Park Board a nd the City Commissio n. To ca ll these compos itions " buildings" would be
an over-simplification, for they ar e both as much abstrac t sculpture as ar chitecture, perhaps mor e. After
long consulta tion with the oth er principals, sca le model s
of the installations wer e work ed out by Mr. Goldman
who then superv ised their construct ion and did much
of the actua l fini shin g him sel f. Besid es bein g efficient conta iners a nd stri king compos itions of ab stract sha pes, these install ati ons seem peculiarl y well
suited to the animal they house; they somehow sugges t
the sha pe and movement s of their particular denizens.
Th e und erstanding coo peration between these parties
has happil y continued thr ough ubsequ ent und ertakings at the zoo.
1958 witnessed the installation of the cha in link
perimeter fence essential for control of the ar ea and
saw the enlarge ment and renn ovation of quarters for
the ho ofed animal s. Her e al so, during the foll owing
yea r. shelte rs wer e construc ted. Th e tid y building for
concessions a nd publ ic rest roo ms was add ed in 1960 ,
whil e 1961 sa w the beginning of the charming little
childre n's zoo, mini ature in scale and arranged so that
childre n ca n ha ve immediate access to sma ll anima ls
(Cover) .
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ilia d e I of th e alt er an d the raccoon e.xh ibits .

Jean R od gers Oli ver

The otter pool.

Jean Rod uers Oliver

Model a/ the sea lion exhibit.

The sea lion exhibit.

Jean Rodgers Oliver

Miniature farm buildings, Children's Zoo.
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He r be r t Goldman

J ea n Rodgers Oliver

Youn g visito rs app roach thi s a rea through a ga teway inscr ed " Los Anim alitos." Th e mini ature barn ,
silo and shed will , in all pr obability, be the fi rst exhibit to catch one's attention. Thi s gro u p is sca led so
acc ura tely that it is difficult to tell its real size-a
decepti on that must deli ght a ll children.
More interest ing aesthet ica lly, however , is the very
sculptura l guinea pig exhibit design ed by George
Wri ght. Her e only low undulating parapets of concre te separate animals and childre n. So irregular in
sha pe and perim eter wall s so low, it is sometimes difficult to tell what is insid e the exhibit a nd what is
with out-an oth er new conce pt in zoo design which sets
this installati on apa rt fro m the old-fashioned co ncept
of cage d anima ls.
An int egral part of thi s island-like g uinea pi g exhibit is the deli ghtful , child-sized fountain in which
two baby g uinea pigs scramble up a tr ee trunk to the
drinking basin. In thi s compos ition sculptress Patricia
Smith incorp or ates real a nima l interest with conside rable sculptura l form (Cove r ph otograph ). F urthermo re
the fountain 's co ncre te base effectively relates it to
adj ace nt exhihition form s.
In 1960, a lso, a struc ture for utilit y a nd food
sto rage was erected fr om designs by J ohn Heed, AlA.
As is a ppro pr iate for a zoo, where int erest sho uld center on th e anima ls and exh ibition ar eas, utilitarian
str uctures lik e concession and sto rage buildings sho uld
not compete for the visit or s' att enti on .
Th e cur rent seaso n at the zoo has been the busiest
yet. An und ramati c but abso lutely essentia l sewer lin e
was buill to drain the pens of hoofed anima ls, and,
most notabl e of all proj ects und ertaken at the zoo thu s
far , the ele phant exhibit was completed. Set off from
the public by a 12 foot wide, concre te-sided tr ench,
thi s constr uctio n forms an ap pro priate back drop for
the ele pha nts as well as possesses g rea t sculptura l inter est. Th e res ult of collabo ra tio n of Mr. Wr ight
a nd Mr. Goldman , the concrete wall covered with
Gunite is surfaced to appea r as th ough it wer e construc ted of g reat megaliths fitt ed togeth er by some ra ce
of Neo lithic men. Th e grea t, smoo th-surfaced chunks
of masonr y are int ersp er sed with sha llo w niehes fill ed
with mor e int ri catel y mode led surfaces which g ive sca le
an d add textural variation. Th e big, round-edged, fla t
sur faces of the wall with its sharp joints, togeth er
with the tawn y grey color, recall the texture of elepha nt
hid e. Indeed the entire exhibit - exo tic eleph ant a nd
bac k dr op - sugges ts some remo te scene of prehi story.

/

Proj ect for guinea pig exhibit, Chi ldren's Zoo.

Th e ostrich kindergart en, Children's Zoo.
Jean Rodgers Oliver

Dr. Pog laye n and his cola bo ra tors are, of course,
lookin g to th e futur e. ext on th e list of improvements
are a p rim at e build ing and a g ira ffe house. Archit ect
Geor ge Wri ght ha s prepared a master plan for the 25
acre zoo that indi cates th e genera l lin e of future expan sion in the a rea north of the hoofed anima l pens.
Th e detail s of each new insta lla tion remai n to be
worked out after consultatio n with the director s
of the Zoo, th e Park Board and the Parks a nd Hecreation Department. Th e older areas to the south will be
intensivel y devel oped with aviaries, a monk ey island
and bea r g ro ttos . Within a few years a visito r to our
zoo will be hard put to find a tr ace of th ose depressing
barr ed pens and delapidated wire cages that once wer e
abo ut all th at the Hio Grand e Zoo co nta ined.
- 8 . B.
NMA No vember·D ecember, '62
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Jea n Rod ger . Ol iver

Th e elephant house and yard.
The elephant exhib itsculptor Herb Goldman at work.

LeGuant Photographic

Th e young Duchess.
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Jean Rod ger. Ohver

Lamb s in the Children's Zoo.
THE

ZOO

IN

J ea n Rodger Oliver

SOCIETY-

a statement by the Zoo Director
- Dr. l vo Poglayen
T oda y's urban development s, agr icult ura l ex pl oit ati on , rapid incr ease of popul ati ons and technical
pr ogress ar e rapidl y destroying wildlife and redu cin g
wild erness ar eas. Th e mod ern city-dwelle r will soon
find him self seg reg ated fr om wil dlife and unt ouched
nature. It will be imp ossibl e to find expe r ience of th is
kind near cities with out man y hours of driving or
eve n fI ying .
\Vhat is tru e of our devel op ed countr ies is even
mor c ur gcnt in Africa, parts of As ia and Australi a.
In Africa it is the ign or an ce of its people wh ich ca uses
trem endou s devastati ons a mong thc once co untless
s pec ies of wildlife.
Th e rolc of the zoo is mani fold: educa tio na l,
rec rea tio na l, scientif ic, a nd latel y, mor c th an ever before, thc zoo is becoming a rep o itory for enda nge re d
spec ies that may be kept a nd perp etu at ed in ca ptivi ty
and perhap s someday released in new a nd s uitab le
habitat s when the s pec ies in the wild will a lready
hav e become extinct.
In orde r to see man y exot ic and native spec ies,
even per son s who could afford to fl y to othe r continents
oo n will be able to find cer ta in animals in zoos al on e.
Peopl e sta rved for nature and its crea tures will patr oni ze thei r zoos in incr easin g number s to see, admire,
enjoy and learn.
Even in Al buquerque, for so man y yea rs a kind of
"slee ping beauty," man y th ou ands of citizens have
becom e aware of th e cult ura l value of a pr oj ect lik e a
zoo. And thanks to their gro wing int er est and sup po rt
the Rio Grande Zoo ha s becn gr owin g within the la st
few yea rs.

What's the
best method for
cooling and heating?
the modern answer is

g~~o,e

homeowners

and businessmen insisting on gas for
air conditioning and heating?
Three reasons: performance, economy
and the big, new selection of brands
and sizes in cooling and heating units.
Because of its growing popularity, gasfired equipment is produced today by
more manufacturers than ever before.
They range from small residential units
to large industrial systems.
Take a close look at these efficient, new
gas-fired systems. See how their compactness, flexibility - and availability
in many sizes - can help you. For f ull
information, contact
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BUILDERS ! CUT COSTS!
PROVEN STRENGTH SELECT LUMBER

SANFORD
c;-~.p.~

ROOF

TRUSSES

• CABINET SHOP and DOOR UNITS

NIW r BI
BaTINGS

FRIENDLY FOLKS • FOLO-THRU SERVICE

for improved

I
I

MONO·KOTI®

~

DIAL 242-5221

•

If you have encountered Zonolite Mo noKote before, you kn ow of its good working
characteristics, high speed application an d
low cost. Now we have improved MonoKote still further to increase its fire resistan ce. The new fire ra tings as established by
Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc., are:

ALBUQUERQUE

BLEND SYSTEM DECK- %/1 Mono-Kote
applied direct-to-steel, following contours,
3-hour fire rating. ~ .. Mono-Kote, applied
direct-to-steel, following contours, 2-hour
fire rating.

FORMICA . . . the new romance
in lamina ted plastics.
Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display areas .
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Formica.
Formica will not crack or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, frUit
acids, bailing water or temperatures up to Z75 degrees . Nineteen exciting new colors to choose from. Use this attractive,
durable plast ic laminate for all of your home building needs.

CELLULAR FLOOR- % in. following contours with %' in. at top of flutes provides a
fire rating of 3 hours.
BEAMS- H i " Mono-Kote applied directto-steel, following contour, 5-hour fire rating. I " Mono-Kote applied direct-to-steel,
following contour, 3-hour fire rating.
A complete summary of fire tests on improved Mono-Kote is yours for the asking.
M ail the coupon below.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.

Distr ibuted by

1822 First S treet, Northwest, A lbuq uerq ue , New Mexico
P ho ne CHapel 7-2244

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY
G entlemen: Please se nd me technical d ata and latest
fire test informa tion on Zonolite Mono-Kote.
PHONE 344-2317
312 INDUSTRIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQU ERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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RANDOM THOUGJ-ITS . . . concerning the practice
of architecture in new mexico . . .
I n my op uJlon th e a rc hi tects who a re practi cm g
in I 'ew Mexico are a fortunat e group . Th ere arc more
characteristics con d uc ive to a meaningfu l p ract ice in
th is a rea th a n in almost a ny othe r area . Our basic
probl em is to recogn ize these characteris tics and capi talize up on th em.
Th e natural features of o ur area are perh aps th e
m ost impo rtant influen ces. How man y of us rea lly
make a co nsc ientious effo rt to approa ch our proj ects
from the viewpoint of cre a ting so meth ing tru ly region a l ? By regiona l I do not mean th e use of- co ntemporary materials and meth od s to crea te a " pue b lo"
atmospher e. Th e Indians built as th ey did because th ey
had to, it was th e only wa y th ey kne w. I lik e to think
we ha ve ad van ced s ince th at tim e. We sho uld ce rta inlv
ma inta in th e " living" cha rac ter istics of our area's a rchi.
tectu ral heritage. A goo d regi on al ex press ion can be
c re a ted in a str ictly co ntem porary mann er. Th e natural cha rac te ristics whi ch ma ke thi s possible are th e sun, sha do ws and shade, even th e wind , sno w a nd
co ld, th e mountains, mesa s, t rees, rocks, ca ct i, a nd ma ny
othe rs . Everywh er e we look ther e ar e reasons wh y we
sho uld develop a co ntem po ra ry- reg io nal archi tecture.
We see m to tak e all thi s for g ra nte d and ass ume we
ha ve co ns ide re d th em automaticall y. Look ing a bo ut us,
however , we kn ow thi s is not tru e.
We ca n be most cre a tive perhaps in th e as pec t of
form. Th e natural forms in th e 'ew Mexico a rea see m
to be pleading wit h us to ex p ress th em in our buildings. These forms - soft rolling hills, craggy mountains, magnificent mesa s, and winding riv er s, are a few
whi ch giv e us a ri ght to be "scul ptura l" in our work .
Thu s we hav e no exc use for architecture tha t is not

John Reed, AlA

p la sti c, fluid , and exc rtmg in form. This approa ch
na tu ra lly br ings a bo ut more o r igina l a nd meaningful
spa tia l qu al ities.
Co lor is a no the r imp ort a nt characteristic of our
a rea whi ch se ldom is given th e seriou co ns ide ra tio n
it deserves, Ou r sta te is ri ch in co lo r . We sho uld usc
it m uch mor e than mer el y a pp lica tion to " wa lls" aft er
a s pace is c rea ted. Wh y not use co lo r in our design s
mu ch as we do build ing mat erials. We should build
with colo r in order to cre a te psych olo gi ca ll y p lea san t,
relaxed s paces which hel p counte ra ct th e fas t, ne rvo us
pa ce of the bu sin ess wo rld . Th e landscape abo ut us
is co lorf u lly restful, a nd thi s gives us rea son to crea te
thi s atm ospher e in our a rc h itec ture .
I fir ml y beli eve th at we owe it to o ur cli ents. ou r
area, an d ou rse lves to serio usly tr y to devel op a trul y
indige no us arc hitec ture .
Th e rem ainder o f thi s article deal s with per sonal
obse rva tions of our practi ce of a rc h itec ture whi ch conce rn me g re a tly. Th ese obse rva tions co nce rn weaknesses
whi ch sho uld be co rrecte d.

1. Wh y ar c architects so qui ck to be destructively
cr itica l of eac h othe r? Ver y se ldom ha ve I talked with
a no ther a rc h itec t in Ne w Mexi co who ha s genu ine
praise for a nothe r o r th e work of a no the r. Wh y does
thi s pett y pr ofession al jeal ou sl y exi t ?
Good , hon est co mpe tition helps us all. We shou ld
be co ng ra tula to ry when one of our co m pe tito rs la nds
a ni ce proj ect , or provid es us wit h a succes sful, meaningful addition to our enviro nment. We must begin
to " pull tugeth er " - to erase all the " pull ing apart"
that has go ne befor e.
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2. The forego ing bri ngs abo ut thoughts concerning
our Al A Cha pter. We are seem ing ly defeating the pu rpose of the AlA in this area - ju st when we need it
most. The nati onal organ ization is doin g a tr emend ous
job, and if we do not take advantage of the many opportunities provided by the AlA , we can only blame
ourse lves.

It concerns me that two or three architects, whom
I cons ider very good prac titioners, are not members of
the Al A. Perh a ps I touched upon the reason above.
The younger architects will even tua lly ma ke ou r state
chapter the success it shou ld be - with the help of
the more exper ience d ones who incerely bel ieve in
ethical practice. It i a shame that the most serious
viola to rs of the AIA eth ical standards in the past have
been prominent AlA membe rs.

3. I beli eve that 6% sho uld be the sta ndard minimum
fcc for ar chit ectu ral services - with incr easin g and decreasing percenta ges depending up on the size and compl exit y of the pr oj ect. We sho uld post a prop osed fee
schedule in our offices. I f each firm held to the same
schedule, most of our pr obl ems would be solved.
Typi cal of why I feel this way is the situation th at
has existed in Albuquerque for man y years - the
stra igh t 5% fcc for pub lic schoo l work. Accordi ng
to Al A resea rch, on a 6% fcc basis, the arc hitect
sho uld reali ze a profit of approxima tely 15% of the
fcc. You will ag ree that any bu iness must maintain
a simila r pro fit mar gin to be successful. If you discard 1/ 6 of the fee - you have lost any cha nce for
pro fit. Is it fair to charge a private cl ient 6% and
receive on ly 5% from a pub lic body?

Where do we redu ce our erv ices in order to mak e
up for the missin g profit possibil ity? Th e most import ant ph ase of our services suffers - design. Th e
success or failure of a pr oject is deter min ed at thi s
stage . Ou r few success ful schoo ls have been ca refully
pl ann ed at the beginnin g - they didn' t j ust " ha ppen."
Who suffers? Th e arc hitect, in effec t, makes a generous
donat ion to the city - bu t he certain ly doesn't get to
wr ite it off tax-wise. Th e client suffers - and when you
ana lyse it, our chi ldren arc the cl ients. They are being
deprived of good design - beca use the schoo l system,
through pr ecedent, has decided tha t th is must be " dona ted" by the architect.

4. Thi last item dea ls with the types of architectural
pr actices in Tew Mexico. Some practices are busin esses
and not pr ofessions - a nd goo d design is not a major
concern to this type orga nization. Thi s g ro up takes
" the easy way out" - easy to build , easy to detail, easy
to please the cli ent in that everything is non-arbitrary.
Th e primary concern of thi s gro up is that of getting
someth ing done, gett ing the fcc, and for gett ing it.
orne practices approach pr obl ems in the design
stage with the idea that each pr oj ect must be " different"
- tr ying to top that which has go ne befo re. emp loying all the cl iches available. This unstabl e ap proach
brings about man y disappointments. In a sho rt whil e
everyone (cl ient an d a rchitect inclu ded) gets " tired"
of the final solu tion. Thi s certa inly doesn't bri ng about
" las ting" a rchitecture .

In concl usion - I believe that we can all achieve
" las ting" a nd " inspir ing" solu tions if we diligentl y
tr y to develop a mean ingfu l con temporary - regional
- John Reed
architecture.

THE GOOD FOOD CLU8
Gallup .

_

THE RANCH KITCHEN

On Rou te 66 west of town. No liquor license. A
goo d, fri endl y pla ce to cat. Th e home-cooked food, qui et
atm osph er e and the cour tesy of the personn el are
so meth ing special. Th e handsome (prize-winning)
menu s list a considera ble variety, and a ll the dishes arc
well pr epared.
Th e pleasant, homey int eri or s arc tastefull y un der -decorated with reall y fin e examp les of Navajo ru gs
and silver work. All these items arc for sale in the
small shop corne r of the restaurant.
Italian spaghetti with a deli cious sauce or New
Mexican chili and bean s mak e a full meal. Salad with
cho ice of dr essin g and ga rl ic bread ar c served with
both lun cheon and dinn er. Home-mad e tarts and cakes
a re deli ciou and the pies are mad e with out the usual
wallpaper paste filling found in so man y restaurants.
If, by chance you a re in Gallup on Friday evening,
don't miss their fish - they kn ow how to cook it!
24

Breakf ast

6 to II

Lun ch

] I to

2

, Oc to

3.45

Dinner

5 to

9

95c to

.50

On Sunday only dinner is served
fr om 5 to 9.
Recommend ed by Laura Her sloff and double chec ked.
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NEW ARCHITECTURAL OFFICE

W. Mil es Brittell e, Jr. , a nnounces th e opening of
his office for the pra ctice of a rchitecture at I 17 Qu incy
Street, .E., Albuq uer q ue. Assoc iated with hi m in th e
new office will be his fath er, \V. Miles Br ittell e, Sr.,
an d J oh n J. Ginner, princi pa ls of the former arc hitectural firm of Brittell e and Ginner.

as chief draftsman for the George Williamson office .
Later he was assoc iated with Trost and Trost of EI
Paso in the constr uct ion of th e EI Fide l (now the Cole )
Hotel in Alb uquerque. Later , in pa rt nership with Mr.
J oh n Ginner, Miles Brittell e, r. engaged in one of the
la rgest a rchitectu ra l practices in New Mexico.

Th e j unior Mr. Brittell e attended schoo l in AI·
buqu erque and th e U M wher e he received a degr ee in
architect ura l engineer ing in 1954. ubsequent ly he attend ed th e Un iversity of Texa as a specia l student in
arc hitecture befo re being ca lle d for mi lita ry serv ice.
pon returning to Albuq uerque in 1957 Mr. Brittell e, J r. en tere d his father's office and again enrolle d
1M. Her e, in
in th e architectural dep artment of the
June, 1960 he received the fir st Bachelor of Archit ecture
degr ee granted by the Department aft er its incorpor ation in the Coll ege of Fin e Art s. Mr. Brittell e passed
th e State Board Exa mina tion in Ar chit ecture in J anu ar y,
1962, an d he hold s a rchitectura l certificate No. 270.

Both Mr. Ginner and Mr. Brittell e, Sr. will hav e
a n assoc iation with the new firm of W. Mil es Brittelle,
J r. Th e elde r Brittell e will act as consultant and as
pu blie relations representat ive. In his new ca pac ity
Mr. Britt ell e hopes to have even more tim e to devote
to AlA chapter affairs and to the 'eto Mexico A rchitect, both of which he has served so depen dabl y and
fa ithf ully in the past.

His fath er , liles Brittell e, Sr. hold s certificate
o. 2, issued to him in 1931 by then Gove rno r Arthur
Seligma n, immediately aft er the state instituted the
policy of licensin g ar chit ects. Th e number differential
between the two licenses indi cates the gro wth of the
profession in the int ervenin g 31 years.
Mil es Britte lle, Sr. had o pened his a rchi tectura l
office in Tell' Mexico ea rl ier, in 1929 to be exac t. Mr.
Brittell e came to Albuquerqu e in 1926 a nd fir st worked

VI LLA G E IN N

In the past two yea rs more and mor e of the design
res po nsibi lities of the fir m of Brittell e and Ginn er
have been turned over to W. Mil es Brittell e, Jr. Such
recen t work as th e new building of Fr aternal Order of
Poli ce on High wa y 422, the seco nd un it of th e Princess
Jeann e Sho pping Center and the Doctor s' a nd Den tists'
Offi ce and Clinic at Five Point s wer e designed by the
younge r Mr. Brittell e.
Th e first work of the new office of W. Mil es Brit tell e, J r., the Village Inn Pan cake House, is pictured
bel ow. Curren tly bu ilding at 2437 Centra l, N\V., thi s
is the pr opert y of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Band oni. Th e
genera l con tract was recentl y let to Styro n Constr uetion Compa ny for 90,000.

A lbuquerque, New M exico
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We Mind Out' Own Business:

Interiocs
TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
TO YOUR CLIENTS' SATISFACTION
CONTRACT INTERIORS
Joe Eckert Huber, AID

INC OR P OR AT E D

Albuquerque and Farmington

WHITE PINTS
PHOTOCOPIES

COMPLETE

REPRODUCTIUN SERVICE
Dealers far:

• Frederick Post Co.
• Para Tone Incorp.
• Plan Hold Corp.
• Rotolite Sales Corp.
• Vemco
DOWNTOWN
417 FOURTH N.W• • 247-9565
HEIGHTS
128 QUINCY N.E. • 255·8606

genera l
pumice

corporation
santa fe
new
mexico
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BRICK

distributors for

Th e fir st of a proj ected ser ies of guides design ed
to help the tourist see and enjoy the lan dscape of
northern New Mex ico, thi s autog uide fill s a need of
lon g sta nding. As the introducti on of the gu ide sta tes,
the publicat ion, " a lth ough com p iled fr om reli abl e
so urces, does not pre tend to rep lace the man y scho la r Iy studies wh ich have been ma de of the region. It is,
mor eover , impossibl e in so bri ef a co mpass to do more
th an indicat e the ch ie f objects of scen ic and cult ura l
int er est in what is one of the oldes t permanentl y settled regIOns in the United Sta tes."
Th e grea t imp or tan ce of the publicati on is th e
well-rounded accoun t whi ch it offe rs of the areas to
be visited. In additio n to the political hi stor y and th e
points of g rea test scenic int er est and a cale nder of
fiesta s - the princip le co nce rn of most tourist guides
- th is cicerone discusses places of a rch itec tur al and
archaeologi ca l int er est , and it includes excel lent bri ef
noti ces on the area 's ecology, geology, economy, folk
ar t and its soc ia l or ganization. Indeed, the guide fo llow s in point of dat e if not, perhaps, in inspiration , the
man y p lann in g and di scu ssion sess ions and the fina l
report of the Pil ot Plannin g Proposal for th e Embudo
Wat ersh ed of New Mexi co, pr epared by the Intera gency
Counc il for Ar ea Development Pl annin g and th e Ne w
Mexico State Planning Offi ce ( anta Fe, S pr ing, 1962 ).
It might be not ed also th at several individua ls cl osely
connected with Landscap e magazin e pla yed vita l rol es
in th e pr osecuti on of th e Embudo study .
Hand y in size, h andsom e] y designed and inexp en sive ( price S1.00) , th e gu ide a p pea ls to th e visito r and
can greatl y enha nce his enj oy ment of lew Mexico. Beginning with a bri ef h istor ica l su mma ry of the area,
the guide condu cts th e visito r fr om Sa nta Fe to Ta os
via Espan ola and back again by way of Penasco an d
Truch as, 10 att empt is mad e to describe Santa Fe or
Tao, in detail. Perhaps the on ly sugges tion that one
mig ht mak e as far as the mak e-up of the bookl et is
concern ed is th at a sketch map might have been inclu de d for those foll owing the iti nera ry in rever se or in
an ir regula r fashi on.
Of particu lar valu e to thi s reviewer wer e such
div er se b ut int er esting detai ls as the meanings of impo rtant Indian and S panish place nam es, a short acco unt of the Penit ent e -g roups, men tion of cha ng ing
azricultural practices and the econo mic bases of various
villages and pu eb los, the regi on 's tra d ition of town
planning, the pr obl ems of conse rvation and the vari ous
ste ps taken thus far to meet the need s. Th is kind of
ma terial furnishes the se rious visit or wit h an intell igen t
guide to the regi on. Inclu ded al so is a siza b le exerpt
on the archi tecture of the mounta in villages tak en from
the J une issu e of the lEW MEX ICO ARC H ITEC T.

- B. B.

acme
BRICK COMPANY

samples & literat ure
on request

I(INNEY BRICK
COMPAN Y, INC.
P. O. Box 86
Ph. TRinity 7- 1130
Office at Brick & Tile Works
5 Miles South on Second Street
Albuquerque. New Mexico

THERE MUST BE A REASON
OUR BUSINESS
IS GOOD t

One reason

IS

Best for Durability
Best for Color Retention
Best for Weather Proofing
An Acrylic Latex for all
Masonry Surfaces

([ paint f or every surfa ce
2714 Fourth St. N.W. - P.O. Box 6086
344-3558 Albuquerque, New Mexico
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CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS ISSUE

Lewis Mumford needs no introdu ction.
f ohn Reed, A .I.A ., Albuquer que a rchitect. Tr ain ed at
Tul an e University, Mr. Reed came to Albuquerque in
1954 where he was fir st a soc iated with the Fl atow
office. Sometimes Lecturer on ar chit ecture at the NM,
Mr. Reed opened his own office in 1959. Recentl y he
transferred his office to the new Ma rb erry Pl aza, pic.
tured ab ove his article, which he also designed. Th e
NMA hopes soon to devote an ar ticle to Mr. Reed's
recent work.
Dr. Ivo Poglayen, Director of the Rio Gran de Zoo, came
to Albuquerque in 1955 from his native Vienna where
he had received his tr ai ning an d his degree in zoolog y
a nd paleon tology. nder Dr. Pogl a yen' direction the
improvements at the Zoo have been pectacul a r.
f ohn McHu gh is a well-known civic leader in San ta
Fe and ice· Pr esid ent of the [ew lexico cha pter of
A.LA. An ar chit ectural deliniator of unequalled skill,
Mr. McHu gh pr epares an extrao rdina ry Christmas card
each yea r illustrated with his sketches. Th e pen drawing her e re pro duced is from th is year 's forth coming
card.

A New Mexico Sketch- by John McHugh

Bid on Zoo Exhibit Backed by Board
Th e Parks and Recreati on Board has recommend ed
that a 17,700 bid of Murphy Construction Co. for an
oryx exhibit at Rio Gra nde Zoo be accepted.

It will includ e relocati on of one deer pen and
opening a new area of the zoo.
111

The oryx ar e being shipped here from Africa early
the spring. Oryx a re membe rs of the antelope fami ly.

- October 18, Alb uquerque lournal

the new mex ico architect
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SUBSCR IPTION NOT ICE

Give a subscription to the New Mexico Architect
to your fri end s for Chri stmas. Return the attac hed
order blank to the office, 117 Quin cy 1., TE., Al buquerque, Jew Mexico.
ubscription for one year

(six issues )

2.00
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